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No.4

AN ACT

HB 47

Amendingtheactof May31,1893 (P.L.188,No.138),entitled“An actdesignating
the daysand halfdaysto be observedas legal holidays,andfor the payment,
acceptanceandprotestingof bills, notes,drafts,checksandothernegotiable
paperon such days,” providing thatVeterans’Day shall be observedon the
eleventhdayof November.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, actof May 31, 1893 (P.L.188,No.138),entitled
“An actdesignatingthedaysandhalfdaysto be observedaslegalholidays,
and for the payment,acceptanceand protestingof bills, notes,drafts,
checksandothernegotiablepaperon suchdays,”amendedDecember2,
1970 (P.L.827,No.272), is amendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That the following daysandhalf days,
namely: the first dayof January,commonlycalledNew Year’s Day, the
twelfth dayof February,knownas Lincoln’s Birthday, the third Monday
of February, known as Washington’sBirthday, Good Friday, the last
Monday in May, known as Memorial Day, the fourteenth day of June,
known asFlagDay, the fourth ofJuly,calledIndependenceDay, thefirst
Monday of September,known as Labor Day, the secondMonday in
October,knownasColumbusDay,thefirstTuesdayafterthefirst Monday
of November,ElectionDay, [the fourth Monday in October,] the eleventh
day of November,known as Veterans’ Day, the fourth Thursday in
November, known as Thanksgiving Day, the twenty-fifth day of
December,known as ChristmasDay; andevery Saturday,after twelve
o’clock noon until twelve o’clock midnight, each of which Saturdaysis
herebydesignatedahalfholiday;andanydayappointedor recommended
by the Governorof this Stateor thePresidentof theUnitedStatesasaday
of thanksgivingor fastingsandprayer,or otherreligiousobservance;and
in the event of a financialcrisis in the State or Nation, any day or days
appointedby the Governorof this Stateor the Presidentof the United
Statesas a bankholiday; andin the eventof public calamityin anypart
of the Statethrough fire, flood, famine, violence, riot, insurrection,or
enemyaction,anydayor daysappointedby the Governorof thisStateas
abankholiday for bankinginstitutionsaffectedby suchpublic calamity
shall, for all purposeswhateverasregardsthepresentingfor paymentor
acceptance,and as regards the protesting and giving notice of the
dishonorof bills of exchange,checks,drafts,andpromissorynotes,made
after the passageof this act,hetreatedandconsideredas the first day of
the week, commonly called Sunday,and as public holidays and half
holidays;andall suchbills, checks,drafts,andnotesotherwisepresentable
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for acceptanceor paymenton anyof the saiddays,shallbedeemedto be
payableandbepresentablefor acceptance‘or paymenton thesecularor
businessday nextsucceedingsuchholidayor halfholiday;exceptchecks,
drafts, bills of exchange,and promissorynotes,payableat sight or on
demand,which wouldotherwisebe payableon anyhalfholidaySaturday,
shallbedeemedto bepayableator beforetwelveo’clock noonof suchhalf
holiday: Provided, however, That for the purpose of protesting or
otherwiseholdingliable anyparty to any bill of exchange,check,draft, or
promissorynote,andwhich shallnothavebeenpaid beforetwelveo’clock
noon of anySaturdaydesignateda halfholiday asaforesaid,a demandfor
acceptanceor paymentthereofshallnot be made,andnoticeof protest
or dishonorthereofshallnot be given,until the next succeedingsecular
or businessday: And provided further, That whenany person, firm,
corporationor companyshall,on anySaturdaydesignateda halfholiday,
receivefor collection any check,bill of exchange,draft, or promissory
note, such person,firm, corporation,or companyshall not be deemed
guilty of anyneglector omissionof duty, nor incur anyliability, in not
presentingfor paymentor acceptanceor collection such check,bill of
exchange,draft or promissorynote,on that day: And providedfurther,
That, in construingthis section,every Saturdaydesignateda half holiday
shall, until twelve o’clock noon,be deemeda secularor businessday; and
the days and half days aforesaid,so designatedas holidays and half
holidays,shallbe consideredas public holidaysand half holidays for all
purposeswhatsoeveras regardsthe transactionof business,except that
anydayor days appointedas a bankholiday shallbe regardedassecular
or businessdays for all otherpurposesthan thosementionedin this act:
And providedfurther,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallbe construed
to preventor invalidate the entry, issuance,service,or executionof any
writ, summons,confessionof judgment,or other legal processwhatever,
on anyof theholidaysor half holidayshereindesignatedas holidays;nor
to preventany banking institution from keepingits doors open or
transactingits business,on any Saturdayafternoon,if by a vote of its
directorsit shallelectto do so,unlesssuchSaturdayis appointedasabank
holiday underthe provisionsof this act: And providedfurther,That any
bankinginstitutionmay,by avoteof itsdirectors,or in thecaseof aprivate
bankbyactionof theprivatebankeror bankers,noticeof which shallhave
beenpostedin its bankinghousefor not less2thanfifteen daysbeforethe
takingeffect thereof,observeanySaturdaythroughoutthe yearas a full
holiday with like effect hereunderas though such day had been
designatedas a full holiday by the provisionsof this act, andmayin the
samemanner,observeasafull holidayanyMondaynextfollowing thefirst
dayof January,thefourth dayofJulyor the twenty-fifth dayof December

“or payment” omitted in original.2
”that” in original.
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wheneveranyof suchholidaysshalloccur on a Saturdaywith like effect
hereunderasthoughsuchdayhadbeendesignatedasa full holidayby the
provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The 5th day of April, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 4.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


